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Sold Townhouse
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24 High St, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 262 m2 Type: Townhouse

Heather Zhang

0415309999

https://realsearch.com.au/24-high-st-doncaster-vic-3108
https://realsearch.com.au/heather-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-can-estate-agents-west-melbourne


$862,000

"Discover Refined Living at 24 HIGH STREET, DONCASTER: Exceptional Townhouse Design!"Uncover the epitome of

townhouse living at 24 HIGH STREET, DONCASTER – where thoughtful design meets modern comfort. Our property

stands out with a layout crafted to elevate your daily experience.Ground Floor Retreat with Two Bedrooms, First Floor

Culinary Haven, and Top Floor Master Sanctuary!Step into a world of sophistication as you explore our townhouse. The

ground floor invites relaxation with two inviting bedrooms, providing a private retreat for you and your loved ones.

Ascend to the first floor, where a culinary haven awaits – an open-plan kitchen, dining, and family area designed for

seamless interaction.Key Features:- Ground Floor Serenity: Two comfortable bedrooms providing an ideal escape and

personal space.- First-Floor Culinary Hub: An open kitchen seamlessly integrated with dining and family spaces, fostering

a warm and inviting atmosphere.- Smart Kitchen Design: A second kitchen strategically placed on the same floor,

thoughtfully designed to block out cooking oils and aromas, ensuring a pristine living environment.- Top-Floor Master

Sanctuary: The crowning jewel – a master bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite, offering luxurious privacy.- Modern

Amenities: Recessed lighting, well-planned storage options, and a layout that optimizes space for practical and stylish

living.Location Highlights:- Convenient access to High Street Buses, Doncaster Road, and Eastern Freeway.- Proximity to

Koonung Creek Trail, Stutt Avenue Playground, and various reserves for outdoor activities.- Nearby educational

institutions including St Bridget’s Primary School, Boroondara Park Primary School, and Birralee Primary School.- Close to

Westfield Doncaster for all your shopping needs.24 HIGH STREET is not just a townhouse; it's a lifestyle statement.

Immerse yourself in refined living and experience the perfect blend of comfort and sophistication. Your new home journey

begins here!Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent


